Perspectives on being a mentor for undergraduate dental students.
As part of the new study programme in Dentistry, an obligatory mentor programme was introduced during autumn 2005 for all student dentists at Karolinska Institutet, Sweden. The aim of the programme is to provide support and guidance for the students in their professional role as dentists. All mentors in the programme are licenced dentists and lecturers at the Department of Dental Medicine. The mentors follow three to five mentees throughout the entire 5 year programme. This study aims to evaluate the programme from the mentors' perspective and to explore the perceived effects of being a mentor. Following an exploratory focus group, questionnaires were distributed to all mentors (n = 66, response rate 83%). The results of the evaluation of the programme show that being a mentor is perceived to be rewarding in many different ways, including an increased understanding of the students' situation and some professional development as a teacher.